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ENERALS FACE TERPS IN H LIDAY BATTLE 
The Saga of The Paid Pi per 

Plans Are Laid 
For Meeting 
Of VIP A Here '-----------.By An Interested Obsert'er----------J 

Terrapins Are Favored 
Over W-L In Annual 
Thanksgiving Contest 

Hudgins Expects Over 200 
Delegates From Vir

ginia Colleges 

FlNDING SPEAKERS 
PROVES DIFFICULT 

Convention Jointly Spon
sored By V. M. I. and 

W.andL. 

Once upon a time there were 
two men, Mr. Child and Mr. Little, 
who llved 1n a community where 
everyone liked to play tennis. Mr. 
Little and Mr. Child played very 
good tennis which they enJoyed 
and which other people enJoyed, 
tor friends usually gathered to 
watch them oppose each other. 

They played quite a close match, 
each one winning a fair number 
of encounters. but ln each enga
gement one or the other had to 
lose, an 111()8ical provision ot 
ma.n and nature to which neither 

Final arrangements are now felt he could possibly submit. 
belna completed for the annual When Mr. Little lost a match 
meeting of the Vlrgln1a Intercol- to Mr. Child, he would sigh, and 
legtate Press Association, which say, 
will be held in Lexilllton Decem- "Alas. I can never llve down 
ber 3-4 under the Joint sponsor- this dislrace. The unsullied escut
shJp of Washln&ton and Lee and cheon of LITI'LE 1s forever 
the Virginia Mllltary Institute. smirched. I shall lose the sup-

BUt Hudgins, president of the port of my friends-my family 's 
association, and Frank Pancake, splrlt wlll run at a low ebb. Un
secretary-treasurer, are now bus- less I can defeat Mr. Child next 
Uy engaged in contacting Virgin- Saturday, all is lost, and my life 
ia colleges and prospective speak- 1s a thing of shreds and patches." 

er~udgins, editor or the 1937 And wben Mr. ChUd was the 
Washington and Lee Calyx, is looser, be too would waU. saying 
running into dlfflcultles in secur- much the same thing. 
lng speakers due to the fact that Friends Pulled 
Congress is 1n special session and Many or thelr friends were puz-
several of the nation's outstand- zled by this attitude, feeling that 
lng Journalists who had earlier in- a defeat at tennis is, after aU, not 
dioated that they would attend a family disgrace, and that if the 
wlll be engaged at the capitol and two aentlemen were able to live 
wlll not be able to attend. There honestly in harmony with their 
are still a number of good pros- fellows. keeping thelr tamllles from 
pects In view. however. want, that they need not worry 

Pancake, editor or this year's over mere games. 
VMI Bomb, 1s correspondinr with 
all the colleges and universities tn Now 1t came to pass that Mr. 
Vlrglnia and the District or co- Little began to beat Mr. Child al
lumbla and predicts a large atten- most every time he played against 
dance. There will probably be him, for Mr. Little was slightly 

stronger than his competitor and plied Mr. Conch, "and for fllteen 
equally skillful. Then did the la- hundred I wlll dolt." 
mentatlons of Mr. Child !Ill the "But my dear sir," Mr. Child 
air. protested. ·•my total income is on-

"Woe, is me," he cried. "what ly two thousand." 
can I do? I play my best; yet I "That." replied Mr. Coach. " ls 
lose the game. I must either hide indeed un1'ortunnte ... " 
my face for shame or take thought So Mr. Child began to pay Mr. 
with myself as to a plan of action." Conch sixteen hundred dollars a 

Therefore Mr. ChUd plotted year for lessons; and sure enough 
deeply. He lived the llfe of an he was soon beating Mr. Little 
ascetic, submltttna to unimagtn- again. 
able privation to ma.ke himself Ws Family Suft'ers 
stronger ,but to no avaU. As you have already guessed. the 

At the next tennis match heap- strain on Mr. Child's Income was 
peared with a device which moved well-nigh lntolerable. Both hls 
the tapes. so that all hls shots money and hls energies were so 
were in. whllo Mr. Little's were taken up by lessons and practice 
out. Consequently he won the that he was unable to feed his wife 
game and was filled with great and children 'wery well; while his 
delight; but Mr. Little protested, business suffered woefully from In
and the committee on rules out- attention. 
lawed the new apparatus. "True, true," admitted Mr. Child 

Visiting Students Have 
Choice of Many Means 

Of Recreation 

SHAKESPEARE VIES 
WITH BURLESQUE 

Legitimate Stage Offen 
Richard II and Clubs 

Provide Dancing 
as be rummaled upon these things, 

Child Dl8coarqed "but It must be admitted that I Gayety will reign 1n Baltimore 
For many games hereafter, Mr. am defeating Mr. Llltle 1n tennis. on 'nlanltsgivln&' Day, when ap

Child appeared with new devices Furthermore. I am llvingtn a very proximately one hundred Wash
which either did not work or were big and Vt!ry pretentious house; lnaton and Lee students roll in for 
quickly ruled out or order. Soon and I ha\·e a magnlftcent tennis the annual TUrkey-Day tllt with 
he was again discouraged. court in my back yard with grand- Maryland. 

At last he said to himself, "I stands around tt. both of which I After the aame, Washington and 
fear I must. after all, be compar- buUt on crcdlt. My name 1s tea- Lee students can ftnd entertain
atlvely honest. I must tlnd a new tured on the sporls page of the ment to ftt every taste and pocket
way to win. My tricks obviously newspaper almo~t every da.y. Sure- book. Those wishlng to be among 
do not pay, and besides. I am a ly this compensates tor a mere lack the elite will ftnd the entertain
pure sportsman and wish to win of nourishment. Besides, my wlte ment at the Lord Baltimore hotel 
honestly." is so dazzled by my tennis and my and the atmosphere of the Won-

Therefore Mr Child sought 
0 

t blg house that she doesn't even der Bar on Eutlaw street to thelr 
• · u know she's being starved. She has llltina. 

Mr. Coach, the wizard who taught hardly any appetite to tell the For the cultured element to be 
people how to play tennis. truth, and far be it' ft·om me to in Baltimore durlna Thft-'-~..tv1--, 

"Mr. Coach," he said, ''If you stimulate one in her!'' IOUAOII• u..a the Ford's Theatre where Shake-
will teach me to play tennis well Now as must be already evident speare's Kina Richard II is play
enouah to beat Mr. Little aaain, I to those who have divined the tna will furnish a dellahtful refuge 
will pay you a salary of a thous- character or Mr. LfUle, he was from the holiday festivities. 
and dollan a year." deeply grieved by thls tum of studenta deslrinl the more rea,.. 

"You are generous indeed," re- Continued on page two listie types of entertainment ca.n 

Honored 

JOE OCBBU 200 delegates here. 
Beeeptiou CommJt.&ee Named 
The reception committee which 

w1ll assist Hudlins and Pancake 
are Henry Darllng, Bllly McCarty, 
Glenn T . Foust, Perry Gwaltney, 
Bill Bond, Alex Morrtaon, Carter 
Burgess, Sam MCChesney, Charles 
Clarke, Murat Willis, James Lamb, 
Jay Reid, Beth Balter, Geol'le 
Goodwin. Dick Handley, Bob Nich
olson, James Fishel, Jack Gan
ong, Mathews Griffith. and Bob 

Maritime Experts Praise 
Phillips' Recent Report 

Library Users 
Are Cautioned 

Honor Committee Reminds 
Students of Rules on 

Libraries 

drop in on Jack Diamond's "Gay
ety Glrls From Plooge Street," a 
burlesque showtna three times 
dally. Also along the same line is 
the play at the Maryland Theatre, 
"Behind Red Lllhla." 

Numerous night clubs and road
houses w1ll be wide open to receive 
the rythm lovinr. musical mind
ed "gentlemen." 

Sports Scribes 
Name Ochsie 

All-SC Tackle -- * 
Commerce Professor Playa 

Important Part In Mari
time Survey 

Watt. Th 
Bllly McCarty, editor of the e terse. thorough report of the 

1938 Bomb. is chairman of reais- United States Maritime Commls
tratlon, with Jim Lamb. business slon on the shipping industry, 
manager of the Ring-tum Phi. made public in Washington a week 
and Jack Ganong, University ed- aao and received here today, re
ttor of the Calyx, as assistant vet.ls the important role played In 
chairmen. They wUl be assisted by the survey by a Washington and 
memben of Sigma Delta Chi. Lee professor, Dr. Phllllps of the 
honorary Journalistic fraternitY. School ot Commerce. 
Sam McChesney. editor or the In his analysis of the tramp 
1938 Calyx, is chairmen or the ahlppinllndustry. Dr. Pbllllps h eld 
committee on arrangementa for that the development ot the tramp 
the convention dance and will be steamer would be undesirable for 
assisted by Henry Darllna. editor the United States merchant rna
of the Cadet. rlne at the present time. H18 re-

Bob Nicholson. Rlna-tum Phi port w1ll be publl.ahed in full by 
news editor. has charae of outatn- the United States Maritime com
Ina awards for prize winnlnl pub- mlsslon at the request of the Con
llcation.s. Murat Wlllla. business rress of the United States. 
manqer or the Calyx. has chafle 'nle enUre report entitled "Eco
of advance arrangementa for the nomic Survey of the American 
convention banquet. while one Merchant Marine" was described 
school, probably Sweet Briar, will as the most comprehensive analy
spoMOr the banquet. sis of the ahlppln&' industry ever 

'I1le general trend of world com
merce toward the use of liners. the 
tendency for countries with low 
standards of llvlnl and with low 
wage scales to take the lead in 
tramp shipptna. and the preft-r
ence of all countries tor liner ser
vice In national subsidies were 
llsted as Important obJeoUons to 
American development of the 
tramp shlpplna Industry. 

As to the subsidization of tramp 
ships for possible use as supply 
transport In event of war. Dr. Phil
Ups held that the necessity for 
speed of transport was to be con· 
sldered. " It should be remember
ed.'' he said, "that the speed or a 
convoy is llrnlted by the speed of 
the &lowest ahlp and that much 
dtmculty was encountered 1n con
voylni slow movtna tramps to Eu
rope during the World War." He 
recommended from the vtcv.'J)Oint 
of national defenae the subsidiza
tion of carro linen. 

An announcement regarding the 
application or the honor system 
to books removed from the llbra
l'les was issued today by Wllllam 
L. Wilson. student body president. 
The slntemcnt follows: 

''The Honor Committee wishes 
to call the nltenUon of the stu
dent body to the fact that books 
In the Commerce and Law llbra
rles, as well as In the general li
brary, are not lo be removed from 
the library proper." 

"We felt In the past that there 
may have bef>n some mlsunder
slandlng as to the appllctlon of 
the Ubrary rulco. nnd we further 
o.sk that all students cooperate 
"'lth the authontles by replacing 
the books to their proper places 
after usinl them." 

Rules Explained 

W-L Alumni Plan 
For Thanbgiving Fete 

Attendant to the Turkey Day 
aridlron clash with Maryland will 

Columnist Jimmy J ona 
Honors W -L Star For 

Stellar Play 
be two Waahinaton and Lee alumni Joe Ochste. a. Junior and ftashy 
meetings. General tackle. was awarded all-

Tonight alumni will gather at state and all-Southern Conference 
t.he Cosmos Club 1n Washington at honors last week by Guy Bush and 
eight o'clock for the ftrst ot the Jimmy Jones. leadlna sports col
two meetin1s. Cy Young and Cap- umnlsts for the Richmond Tlmea
taln OJclt Smith will represent the Dispatch. 
university on the list of speakers. Although Ochsle was the only 
Youna stated yesterday that a se- Washington and Lee man to rate 
rlea or motion pictures of campus conference mention. three of his 
views will be shown. Edmund D. teammates were aLso placed on the 
Campbell, president of the Wash- mythlcal aU-VIrlrinla eleven. Cap
tnaton alumni chapter, wlll pre- taln wm Roaers was named tor 
side. center , Bob Spessard was liven a 

Wednesday night the Baltimore berth at. end. and Harrlson Hogan 
Athletic Club will be the scene of was assigned a backfteld poeltlon. 
a rallY. Master of ceremonles will Ochsie'a eelectlon came u a result 
be W. Campbell Mead. president of his outstanding otrenstve and 
or the Baltimore alumni a.ssocla- defensive work In the nve South
Uon, and Young and Smith wlll em Conference aames played by 
aaaln be on the list of speakers. Continued on Paae Four 

Big Blue To Depend On 
Passing Attack For 

Victory 

JONES WILL PLAY 
IN HIS LAST GAME 

Generals May Still Annex 
Tie For State 

Tide 
Probable 8&ar1blc LIDe-a.-

W. &114 L. IIU'71uul 
Spessard LE Smith 
Och41e LT Abarlcno 
Brown LG Wolfe 
Rolen,LylresCenter Walton 
Wilaon RG 8UJ'Ient 
Boisseau RT Brown 
Jones RB Budhotr 
Humphrey QB Weldin&er 
cratt RH Meade 
H. Hotan LH Skotnlcki 
Lolli PB DeAnney 

Waahlnrton and Lee'a reJuven
ated football team, with two 
atrallbt victoriea in lta wake, will 
battle milhty Maeyland Thanb
livin8 1n the apactoua Baltimore 
stadium at 10:30 a. m. 1n the aea.
eon•a fi.DaJe tor both untveralU.. 

Mar7Jaud, with an 1mpreaive 
record abowtnr aeven vtctoriea and 
two c:lefeata, wtll rule beaVJ favor
ite over the Generals, who have 
spllt even tbla Je&r in elght pmea. 
PennQlvanla and Penn State are 
the onlJ team.a that have been able 
to humble the Terraplnl. 

Washlnlton and Lee wtll stlll be 
hampered by the lnJurlea that have 
Plalued lt all aeuon, with BW 
Borriea out at end, Al Syzmanakl 
out at tackle, and Don Dunlap and 
Bob White m1sa1na from the bact
fteld. Captain WW Roten is still 
in bad condition from h1a inJury 
suffered in the Duke aame. and 
his poeltion in the start.tna line
up is doubtful. 

.Fraak Jone. To Play 
Prank Jones, aU-state end l&lt 

year who has been on the lldellnea 
most of thla year, wW be in there 
Thursday, however, a fact wb.lch 
lives W-W au:pportera . renewed 
hope. 

No Vll'(in1a team has been able 
to atop the powerful Old Linen 
this year, and the Bll Blue is 
liven little chance of doJ.nr eo. 
Spirit hu been hilh on the team, 
however, and victory is necau.ry 
If the Generals are to t1nla.h the 
aeuon with a better than .&00 aver 
ace. 

Tb.ree stellar performen, all 
candidates for all-star teams, wW 
be mattna their last appearance 
1n the Bll Blue unlfonna. Captain 
WlU Roten. doughty llltle pivot 
man, and the two atartina enda. Perry Gwaltney, business mana- attempted, and It has been lauded 

Continued on paae four by professors, Journalists and ex
perts aa the model of what a aov
ernment report should be. 

Dr. Phllllps also warned against 
attempts to re1ulate the operations 
of foreign tramp shlpp1nl In 
American waters. He pointed out 
that "the lrreaular tramp Is the 
one and only check and balance 
agahut the poslblllty of extortion
ate rates," and he related Its Im
portance In helping to carry the 
peak movements or a1ricultural 
commodities. 

The purro c of the statement, 
said Wilson. Is to make clear the 
appllcnllon of this particular 
phnse of the honor HYstem. Every 
year there are n number of books 
lost. due to the ctuelc~ness or stu
dents who absrnl-mlndedly carry 
books to their rooms and for~ret 
them. Others "Ill leave books on 
the wrona- shelves purposely, so 
that no one may tnkc them out 
untU they have ftnlshed. This 
cause'l a ~rreat. dral of conruaJon 
for the librarians and Is unfair to 
other 6ludents who may need lhe 
books. 

Bradshaw Crandell Will Select ~~m:o:. :::,:,dt.!!~ 
swan sonas. All three are Vlratn-

The report was prepared by a 
rroup of experta cooperatlnr with 
members of the United State.s 
Maritime Commission and the De

TuberculosiJ Drive Will 
Start On Thanksgiving 

For Chriltmas Seal Sale 
partment of Commerce. Naval au- ---

startlna Thank•lvlnr the an
nual local drive of the National 
TUberculosis Association wlU be 
sponsored tn Lextn1ton by the 
Rockbrldae county society of this 
organltallon. The sole support of 
the National Tuberculosis Assocla
llon depends on the sale or the 
Christmas seals. 

There are now 2.000 tuberculosis 

thorltles, ahlpptnr Une representa
U ves. and coueae professors were 
Included 1n the group which drew 
up the brief as provided by the 
Merchant Marine Act of 1938. 

In his conclusions on tramp 
&htpplnr. Dr. PhUllP5 listed el1ht. 
obJections to the development of 
tramp ahtpptnr ln the UnJted 
States. 

associations throughout the coun- ------------
try, 1.00 open-air achools ror tu- W-L Alumnus Appointed 
bercular children and over 20,000 
nurses. all aupported by the In- To Professorship A 1 W -M 
come rrom the sale of the Christ-
mas seal. A releue from the AlumnJ omce 

The 1937 seal plcturta a town- yesterday disclosed that Dr. Louis 
crier maklna the rounds with his K . Koontz who received his B. A. 
lanthorn and bell. There is a lliht- degree here In 1908, is servlna as 
ed house In the backrround of visltina professor of hlatory at the 
snow and his expreS!IIon denotes Colleae of Walllam and Mary this 
hls sood Udln1a. Thill seal waa year. 
deslaned by A. Robert Nelson of Dr. Koontz is profesaor of his-
the art faculty . Pratt Instllulo. tory at the Onlveralty of Call for-

The local a~a will be covered by nla. at Los AnJeles. He is also 
the Rockbrldae County society and manutna editor or the Paclftc 
usual cooperation ts expected from Coast Historical Review. the Pa
student to aid In conllnulna thla cU\c Coaat branch or the American 
worthY oraanlzatlon. Historical Auoclatlon. 

Dr. Allen Shows Sound 
Movies of Rare Birds; 

Haa Large Attendance 

Dr. Arthur Allen. professor of 
Omllholoay at Cornell Unhel'!llty, 
eave an Uluatrated lecture on birds 
In the Doremus Gymnasium last 
Saturday evenJng. A larae aud
Ience heard the lecture. 

This lime Dr. Allen presented 
new pictures of our bird nelihbors 
and he emphasized especially In 
hla sound films those birds which 
are rapidly becomlnl extinct. The 
difficulty of eecurlng sound pic
tures was explained by Dr. Allen 
who has spent many weary houl's 
slttlna In bllnda to ae~ his rare 
picture~. 

Then.• have bct'n no particular 
Infractions recently which mlahl 
have brought the attention of the 
c:ommlttec to this matler. The 
measure was pnrtly precautionary, 
said Wilson . 

A cam·nu or ull of the libraries 
on the c mpu!l dl c o d that, to 
the knowlcd e of the llbrarlnna, 
lh<' only books mls:ilng V.'<>rc thretl 
lhtl~ hnve bern removed from tho 
bloloay rf'adm~r room. 

Th ree ~V-L Professors 
Arc Elected To V cstry 

Dr. Allen waa eponsored by the Dr Glovrr 0 . Hnncork, Mr. For-
Tau Kappa Iota. honorary bloloR- re~~ Flrtcr . l'nd Mr. Fran06 E 
leal aoc:lety, and th unJverslly. r.und . Jr .. of thr. Wauhlntgon and 
Afler the lecture a smoker wu Lre farulty lul\c been elecll'd to 
held tor all of the members of , thc \'estty of tl•" Robc:rl E Lee 
TKA and the faculty at the home Memo11a1 Epi~OJJal church tor lhe 
ot Dr. W. D. Hoyt. jcomlng year. 

Beauty Section For 1938 Calyx __ con_tin_ued_ on_P&t_e_fo_ur_ 

Liat of Honor Studenta 
Sent To Prep Schoola 

Which They Attended 
"I ahaU deem It an honor Indeed 

to work with you In selecllni the 
most beautiful alrls for your year
book" Ia the word received this 
momlna from Bradshaw Crandell 
by editor Sam McChesney ot the 
1938 Calyx. Crandell is now em
ployed by lhe Co mopolitan mara
nne doinr color sketches. 

AccordJna to an uUc:le a abort 
while a1o ln the McCalls. Brad
maw Crandell Ia one of the ftve 
moa~ prominent up and comlna 
young ma1ulne lllustraton in the 
country. 

Deadline Bet 
The deadline aet ror enterina 

plcture.s In the CalYX beauty ~
lion Is Thankaglvlnr Do.y. Mc
Chesney wd no other entries 
would be accepted after ~his date 
unleS!I arrangements were made 
with him prtor to the deadline. 

Fifteen pictures havt' alrcndy 
~en handed In nnd will be sent to 
Brad.&haw Crandt'll the ftrst of the 
week. Etaht selections wlll be made, 
and all picture• will be sent back 
withln the next two weeks. 

• 
Wi/sota Reminds Students 

Of V. M. 1. Dance Rul~s 
Calling attention to the Dance 

Board's rerulatlon, BIUy Wilson, 
president o r the w -L student 
body, reminded W-L students thai. 
attendance at VMI evenlna dances 
Is open only to memben~ of the 
School of Low. appllcanta tor de
arees, and m~n who have been at 
W-L tour yeora, by a reciprocal 
a.areement with VMI. 

Wilson commended the spirit of 
cooperation displayed thus tar by 
W -L students. 

There ho.ve be~n no violations or 
the Dance Board rulln1ao far thla 
year. 

Hospital Notes 
The aludcnta conftncd in the 

Jack110n Mrmorlnl Hospital nre : c . 
J . Pearson of S lnl Albnns, West 
Vhilnlll, who 11 autrerlnr from a 
bad ca'c of hive . and Robert Ad
ams of Baltimore, Maryland, who 
is reco\crlna rrom t. c.aae of artppe, 

Waahlnaton and Lee's new pOl
icy of eendlng a printed llst of 
honor roll students to every pre
paratory school or hllh school rep
resented by the students listed wu 
Inaugurated today u the admlnta
trallon mailed coples of the honor 
roll to the preparatory schools or 
thoee men listed on the honor roll 
for the ftnt mJd-aemeat.er. 

The roll wu accompanied by a 
letter from Doctor Oatnes to the 
prtncJpals of the various schools 
while the name ot the boy or boy~ 
from each school waa underlined 
on the list sent to hls preparatory 
school. 

Administration omclals pointed 
out that the move represents an 
attempt to recoanlze further ex
ceptional scholarship and tha.t a t 
lho aame time tt ts a means of 
brtnatna the name or the untv~r
alty before the stu~nts of aehoola 
who have &ent men ot superior 
scholaallc abiUty to Wuhln1ton 
and Lee. 



Page Two THB RING-TUM PHI 

UJ~r itttn-tum lfl~i I of stopp ing alt pi:::~king after the holi-l.-.·-~~~~~~~~ 
'f ~ 'fP'f days. We also h ope that h e finds some way of ~ tw Sh ~ 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY arous~g some of ou~ ~ore lack-ad~ical fel- ~1 ... e:i.!!. 01~ 
SEMI-WEEKLy I tows uuo enough actiVIty to ge t che1r photo· 
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THE HONOR SYSTEM, AND 
THE USE OF LIBRARIES 

grap hs taken before that time. 

ANOTHER CONVERT 
TO SUBSIDIZATION 

Dope on profe.ors ••• 
At. the UnJyeratty of W...,.,, 

a professor prepared to leave tbe 
classroom almost d1nttl1 after be 
had placed an enmlnaUon on tbe 
board. "Aren't you afraid we will 
cheat?" asked one of tee st.deata. 
a Uttle dismayed at tbe profe.or•a 
actions. "Oh, no," replied &.be .,o. 
fessor, "you eee I bave a.ln&dY 
turned in the lll'&dea.'' 

Requirementa ... 

Olllttnued from pa1e one 

events. At ftrst be merelY aa.ld, " It 
ta not remarkable to be defeated by 
a man who is spendln.a almost all 
bU lacome for an npensin teach-
er." 

But, Mr. lJttle beinr what be 
Mr. s .. u.utlh 

wu. tb1a reaaonlng did not lonr 
IOI&ce llim. Hence he soon took the 
obvious atep and hired Mr. Super
ooach, an even better teacher, at 
two t~sand per &DDum, which, to 
put it mildly, left Mr. Little as ftat 

ers. The results of a survey carried as a lona-opened bottle of ginger-
on by the University of Colorado 1 

Last week's issue o f the Gamecoclc, student 
publication of the University o f South Caro
lina, came out with an editoraal barrage against 
the Gral1am Plan, and in n o uncertain terms 
plumped iuelf down among those ctheartily 
tavorang open subsid i.zatto n " of foo tball play· 

Otorded the Gamecock, ccNo one, not even "Silver and Gold" shows the fol- a ~ow Mr. Child was a keen think· 
the round-eyed freshman, imagines that the lowing as necessary to make a well er. and he had tor lonr antlcipat-

rounded sorority : ed.,.. IJtU • ' 'I kn large squad of 40 grid scars, seiecced from all -r. e s new move. ew Forty girls: Eilht pindl tor all alODg," said he, "that that un· 
sections of the country, come h ere for the love grades; twelve hot numbers for derhanded crook would try to get 
of the alma mater." popularity; ftve tor Uttle lllsters; ahead of me by the foul means of 

six for actlvttles; four for lntra- hlri.na a teacher." 
They go on, uThe Southern Con ference murals; and tlve m.l.atates for bUnd consequent}T 111[r. Cb1ld pUt at 

has adopted a conglomeration of by-laws, dates. once into operation the plan which 
statutes and resolutions to bantsh subsicLzation One set of silverware for d.laplay; bad been in the bact of his feath

one parlor with four aecluded cor- er-IAke lllJDd. Bayb:ag nothing to 
of the athletes . If they want to hyp ocritically ners; one telephone tbat someone anyone, he went to the clty and 
state to the public that there is no payment w1ll pleue aru~wer; one cbaperon interviewed Mr. Proball, who was 

f th hl d h d dl 
.d th for parlor use only ; one cowbell a far better tennis player than 

or e at ees, yet un er an e y at em, whlcb is to be worn by chaperon eltber Mr. lJttle or Mr. Child. 
then let us step out- not gently-from the when entering parlor. At tbe next match between Child 
conference." And so on and on, m entioning and Little, everyone was astonish-

h -L • th "f b U · b . PracUeal kaiDIDI • . . td to aee Mr. Child win by four 
among ot er mangs, at oot a IS a USI· At Gallaudet College, ooed.l are atrallht lo.e-aets. They were also 

A serious situation in regard to violations of ness-the players deserve compensation-we being taught in the art of patb- SW'J)rtsed to obeerve that Mr. Child 
th H s· . 1 tl b b h give it to them- we do favor open subsidiza- finding and other IOOUt training bad rrown three Inches and that 

e onor ttuauon 1as recen y een roug t . , courses. In mastering thia tramlna. bis moustache kept falllng otf. 
to light. Commencing in this issue of the Ring- aon. the girls wlll have no dtmcult in When he was congratulated, they 
tum Phi, the president of the student body has Although we n ow begin to see the light as finding their way MCk laclme if diaeovered that he spoke with a 

d th ir Purs .... r becomes too ..a•--·lt atronr New Jereey accent. 
warne all careless studen ts that anyone found regards that early season rie game between · e ~ U&Uii>U • People Suspee~ 
taking a book from either the Commerce or South Carolina and Chapel Hill's university, s t'"'-- ... . t ... ,_ t f thin t ome ,..... new . . . no ,...., aor o g wen on 
the Law library, even to study within the build- the bellicosity of the Gamecock has somehow Somethlnr new in the way of from match to match, people be-
ing in which the library is situated, is guilty of or other failed to convince us. fraternity dances is betnl tried at f&O to suspect that the successful 

b ch f th Tulane University thls year. Thla player was not Mr. Child at all, 
a rea 0 e Honor S ystem and will be Somewhere, we can' t remember where nor new dance ls one where the girl but someone playing in his plaee. 
treated customarily. under what circumstances we picked it up, we has no choice of her eacort and ''It is extraordinary,' replied Mr. 

It is unfortunate that it has ••emed neces- ed th th f the man no choice in hls dal.e-()r Chlld to &bele complaints, "That '"'" receiv e impression at " love o the alma something Uke that. :rou should accuse me of such a 
sary for the president to talce such action. mater" was n ot the only reason young hope- According to the Tulane Hull- ~. It l.s, I believe. conceded that 
There is absolutely n o justification for the in- fuls came trooping up to college, but that most abaloo, this Is the way it woru: I am a man of honor." 
creasing number of books apparently being of them were more or less concerned about ~!~~ .:;~n!r~o ,.:e~ f~~~.18 Indeed.'' repUed his 

removed, if but temporarily, f rom these li- getting an education. Probably, however, we' re Invitation stating that he 1s to "Therefore it is Impossible that 
braries. Commerce students have been at . th 'th ch ld f h d escort a certain rtrl. The lrtrl will I should be doing what you SUI· 

sh 
m e wrong wa su o • as ione senti· receive a similar card etatinl \hat 1e1t." 

Wa ington and Lee long enough to know menta. she is to be escorted b:r that run. "Quite 110.'' h1s friends replied. 
that library restrictions are strictly enforced, So all hail to the Gamecock and her advo- And 1n this wa1 the eGUPlee wiD be "It ls truly impossible.'' And there 
while it is high time for new law students, trans- paired off. the matter was dropped. 

cacy. May the University of South Carolina in The purpose of this new 111tem But Mr. Little was ananr and 

When the University authorit
ies extended the lease on that 
box full of "atmosphere" known 
as the ' 'Annex" it left on our 
campus one ot its l ew remaining, 
but more odious eyesores. Why the 
lease was extended is a mystery to 
most of us. 

Such an act seems to have 
been thorourhly inconsistant with 
the beautification process so stren
uously put forward tor the past 
three years. The campus now is 
like a girl who hadn't washed her 
face for a week, but who thought 
she was stlll beautiful because she 
covered the dlrt with rouge and 
powder. 

The modernization of the main 
bulldl.nas and the erection ot the 
Student Union and the new Law 
building are analogous to the ap
pllcatlon ot the rouge and powder, 
while extension of the "Annex" 
lease, and the maintenance of 
several other delapldated struct
ures on and about the campus 
are analoaous to the faUure to 
cleanse. 
It does not seem possible that 

the revenue, however large, from 
such property can Just ify Its ex
istence. in view of the utterly dis
graceful aspect it gives to the ap
pearance of the oampus. All the 
boxwood a t the memorial gaLe
way, all the young trees scattered 
over the campus, aU the newly
planted arass, all beautification 
proJects wlll not increase the 
beauty of our compus unt1l the 
mess at the southeast corner of the 
rrounds ls removed. 

Consider the fact that nearly 
aU visitors to the campus arrive 
by the way of Jefferson street . 
Untll such visitors have almost 
reached the gateway they can
not even see the grounds because 
a delapidated, poorly painted, 
clapboard shack obstructs the 
vlew. What an impression these 
vl.sltors must have of the physical 
side of thls university. What a 
feeling of reverence must be ar
roused withln them when they find 
the chapel and the school over be· 
hind "Charlie's place". Wherein 
can a reasonable man find reason 
tor the condition? fers from other inatitutions, to make them- time take her place with the University of Is so that boJs and rtrta who dkl u.ld, "Mr. Chlld, I am not only 

selves cognizant · of the scope of the Honor Pituburgh and show the world cl1at the true not previously have dates will at· comlneed that this man playing Of course it may be said that we 
System. tend the danre in eouplel. The a,_,.t me !.a not YOU, but I be- are poor, and that we really need 

way to a liberal education is through the fraternity undertakes the job of lieve furtberlllore tbat you are ac-
It is only b y con stant unremitting ~~ greensward of the gridiron, with no half-way matching couples, wtth the eon- &ually pafiDI tbls penon to take 

h W h
. d L 1 • 1 f d f sent of each party concerned. JOW' place. Tbat 1a not amateur 

t at as mgton an ee s JUSt y ame measures, no attempt to justi y educational as aUUtt.M:a. Mr. Chlld." "How does it happen, then," she 
Honor S ystem can maintain its envious and well as athletic ability, no striving to seek a llr. Cbild &D~Wered him very Inquired, " that several of your 
imrwachable position in the eyes of atudents ' 'G ld , b d · h Step forward · · · blandly. "You are entirely wro01. competitors who don't play games 

r- o en mean etween ownng t payments The Unlvenity of caJJ.forn1a baa Kr. lJtUe," he lAid. "Not only 1.a at all are doinr a better business 
and of the world outtide. What seem to be and tcSimon pureiam.11 completed a acbedule of bablu' the penon playlnf aplnat you mY- than you are?" 
but minor infractions of a library rule may We wonder. crying habits for the benefit of ~elf, but I am not by any meana "Don 't bother me," Mr. Child 

the rent money which comes in 
trom Mr. Htggins, but, as has 
been said before, aren't we really 
losing more--shall we say-pres
tige because a huge ralllllhackeled 
beer pa.rlor and pool hall graces 
the most ostentatious point; on 
our campus lhan can actually be 
measw·ed In com. 

And then, iB not th e university 
being rather inconsistent in Its 
educational policies? We would 
hesitate to go so far as to ask 
whether the ~tuthorltles aren't be· 
ing the least blt llypocr!Ucal. Here 
we are admonished to study hard, 
and be particular in our morals, 
and to spend our time here al
lowmg our character to be "built", 
whatever that means. And now, 
righ t on school propeaty, in effect 
mamtained by the school, we find 
a 'magmllcent' combined pool par
lor and beer joint. I t competes ef
fcctavety with the gymnaa1um and 
the student unton building. 

Of course there is nothing mor
ally Wl·ong with the "Annex". It's 
no den o !iniquity, as some straight 
lnced parson might undertake to 
call it, but It does not Justify lls 
existence. I t promotes la.z1nesa and 
Indolence in the sludents who pat
ronize it, and offers no educational 
advantages, such as one would ex
pect from any inslltution main
tained upon the campus of a unJ· 
versJty. 

But lhe authorities must know 
what they are doing, or they 
wouldn't continue to allow the 
place to exist . Some landscape 
a r tist witb a few bizarre ideas 
must have praised the a rchltect
ural value of the leaning, dirty, 
frame structure. The thing seems 
to blend very beautifully in the 
eyes of some people with ivy
covered <soon, we hope) walls 
of Washington College, and the 
tall columns. The AdmintstratJon 
mu!>t certainly have some teellna 
of value of the place in its being 
beneficial to students who go 
there. Maybe this Is unJust crit
Icism. 

At any rate we are dealing with 
no shrine where Lee. or some 
other wreat man had degalned to 
lread. No ardent member of the 
u. D. c. wUI shed tears when the 
"Annex" goes, as it certainly must 
go some day. 

And through an extraordinary sys
tem or reasoning which would 
make Aristotle gasp at its ingenu
Ity. if not ingenuousness. it Is still 
maintained that all is for the best. 

An Interested Ob&e.rver. 
lJ b h 6 young fatbera. The ldMciWe ls paytna tbitiUbiWute; I onlY aive rrumbled. "I am very busy.'' 

we ecome t e rst steps in unde rmining the made so tt wtU enable parent~ to him a Jeb waMrlDc IIU' ...-n." They were ailent for a lew mo- ~ 
whole fine system, a system which brooks no I I arrange tlaelr awa.J·from.bome "But you have no rarden," pro- menta. Mr. Child, who had been I PREVUES I 
tampering. Library books are to be uaed only THE F Q RUM proarama. teated Mr. LltUe. nervously tUllnr a pipe, broke it. 

After the flrat month, tbere 1s "'11Jat.'' JePiled Kr. Cblld, "it "And bealdes,'' he said. "U I 
under the rulea of the respective library in a four month lull wben father quite true." didn't pay Mr. Proball, he would l:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l 
which they are located, and ignorance is no l!.;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;,!j may safely atay at b.ome. 'lben New 1n apUe of tbe ucellent case starve to death. He couldn't get a By .JOUN B. CLEVELAND 
excuse for delinquent atu~nts. It is also in there Is about a year wben babJ'I Mr. lJttle seemed to have ar&inat Job in any other way." 
keeping to remark that intentionally conceal- Obligationa of Citizenship vocal cords pt plec&y of -.n.e. Kr. Chlld. be found that be could .. ,~Arelf you aure of that?" asked 

ret nowhere by PUihlna it, and "-"' w e. 
ing or covering a book so that it may be saved John Stewart Bryan, president of the Col- Most used worta . . • meanwb.lle he went on from Sat· Goed Arpment 
for one's own private uae also comes under the lege of William and M ary and publisher of Accordina to WlMnd J . Jlunk, urda7 to Saturda1loeinr four love "No," he aaid, "But. It sounds 
heading of an Honor Synem violation. the Richmond Newt-Leader, told m embers of editor of tbe New Stan.a.rd Dlc· teta in & row. like a lood al'IUJJlent, anyway. 

MR. McCHESNEY 
SPEAKS HIS MIND 

tionary, the ten -t ot~~.-d Mr. rr.MD Thlnlt of aU thoee poor fellowsllke 
the Roanoke Rotary Club Thursday evening words are: lou:v, oll&y, ..-.ct Vel'1 soon. therefore, Mr. IJttle Proball l:vlnl around with nothing 
that the American people must take an active gal, racket, ..,.u. Impact, ._y, allo toot a aecret trip to the city to do. Does it not wrina your heart 
interest in government in order to maintain and definitely. where he induced Mr. Proball's to th.lnlt of it, when they have such 

brother to help him out on the ten- Ane characters?" 
their freedom. "Today you cannot s it off to No 001'11&1• • • • nil court. The second Mr. Proball Mrs. Chlld beaan to cry. "I can 

The energetic editor of this year-s Calyx, one side and not have any interest in govern- Loyola Unit~enlt7 muat hawe wu, needless to aay, a better ten- hardly bear it.'' she said. "Never-
d · d 1 h ' b k 1 ment,., he declared. joined tbe "No men eo..c• nit player than the tlrat. theleaa.'' she continued, "To call 

etermme to compete IS oo as ear y as League'• tbat..., ~ 11e ..., Now when Mr. Child saw hls you and :Mr. Little the areatest 
possible, has today informed us that he is Hin Herbert H oover, former President of the hold on le&dlq ooed&IO&U••I champion rqularly trimmed by a hypocritea since Judas IacarioL 
dead earneat'• as regards completing picture United States voiced much the same thought schools in the coaat.rJ. Kr. Little who was nearlY a foot would be a fonn of understate· 
--'- ' - f th 1 bef · .J .L 

1 
• • Tbe unlverllt.J paper, in an- aborter than uaua1 and whose hair ment.'' 

l&IU.ng or e annua o re the Christmas m an awueu at the dedtcatton of the new 

1 

nounci~ the d&Dce. p~ac. m bokl had chanred over-nJaht from red Mr. Chlld's head was sunk 1n 
houndaya. $500,000 school of citizenship at S yracuse type the words: No COrl&pll Dtf· to .. black, be ~deeply ~~t. thouaht. & she said thla, he sud-

He has pointed out to us that by taking - L ' - University Friday when he criticized coUege l lnltelyl Mr. IJttle, he roared. 1°U are denly leaped to his feet. 
tn1S • • • • _ a cbeat, air. Th1s penon playtna "Hurrah.'' aaJd he-"I have it! 

lBl Hl.gh, Wide, and HandMme 
!State. Thursday and Friday> with 
It·ene Dunne, Randolph Scott, Dor. 
othy Lamour. and others. 

After the medicine show that she 
was working In burns up, Irene 
Dunne is adopted by Scot t's grand
mother. She soon gets Scott to 
propose, and the day of their wed
ding he strikes oil. Then the ftght 
and the real action ot the show be
gins. The railroads try to force 
Scott and otho..r farmers like him 
to sell out by boosting frolaht rates 
on ou . The farmers start a pipe 
line, but a re hampered by trouble 
from the railroad gang. Just before 
they tlnlsh lhe line they have a 
bli fiaht with the rallroad aana. 
but win out \\.ith the a id of ele
phants and Irene's carnival 
friends. atep he will be able to have the book ready for and untverlolty graduates for not playtng a No mon . ... .-, . . . in Jour lboea ls not you. You are 'nle only real trouble wllh this 

delivery around the middle o f May; also, he more important part in the political life of the At the UnJverlt&J of aout.h car- P&11DI a tubaUtute." whole scandal has been the hypO- (CJ Wild Money (Lyric, Friday) 
will be able to take advantage of engraving Nation. uThey are too prone to hold them- , ollna, the aponaora of &be I'U'Iau1 "Y~~ ::~~U~ ~-=daaalbl:· ertayl · Buft that 1s neceasary no with Edward Everett Horton . 
.J , _ - h h 1 a1 f f h h l b l f . . Victory Brawl are lllaU1 tbey ucn • onaer. or no one reallY cares Lynne Overman, Louase Campbell, 
WKOUnts so t at t e ever popular snapshot se vet oo rom t e ur y- ur y o p oltncal won't be able to .bold tb81r ached· my friend. You are confuatna me what Kr. Llttle and I do 10 lona as and others. 
section will have additional funds, and lastly, conflict," h e observed. ulcd celebraUon, u &.he baDd •· with a new man I hired to write we put on a rood ahow. Conae- T his time EddJe is mixed up with 
he is trying to avoid the last minute rush 

1
·n "M · , M H ld h d cured tor the pla event Neelved my letters for me." Quently I wW come riaht out In the n newspaper. He Is the Uaht-wad 

ere vonng, r. co ver to is au i- a hiaher offer of t.blrty doUara to "You are aware, of coune," Mr. open, admit that someone else is accountant, responsible ror sttnu 
which the risk of mistakes becomes great. en ce at Syracuae, "is a paltry price to p ay for play somewhere else. The boll wW C'hUd anawered, trembllna ~htlY PlaYina for me, and pay him a POlicies in the paper. The raa•s two 

A ccording to records, the presen t senior the privilege of living under a free govern- either have to k1clt In or aive 1t wtth •uPPre~ emotion, that straiaht salary. Then we shall be star repOrters. Overman and 
up. ~ ma~. cannot read or write." havina good, open - and -above- Campbell, partners in love, thor-

clasa, which wually is en thusiastic about re- ment. Self-government exis ts only in name," .. 'True, &Diwered Mr. U ttle, board amateur t.eqnb, and there oughty hale him: btu Eddie 1s aec-
spondin g to the picture drive, has this year he added, uif the conduct of the parties is Streaaa11ae4 ~ . . . U:~t!e~re:,~:~: .. too· in this en- will be nothinr to complain about.'' retly ln love with Louise. She !a-
been negligent. Seniors usually are eager to turned over entirely co professional politl- From now on, eblpe~ for There followed a period dUriDI l'errJ "' VInet nores him; he aoes (lway ror a va-
have their p ictures included in the annual of ci.ans." the "young folkl" will M IMclled which the two men hired more and And lhus honesty u·lumphed . cnllon. n c chances upen a bill kJd-

th I h I 
. . . . I from the Senior C&ul at A.-. better aubetltutee at hilher and Mr. Chlld openly hired Ellsworth nnp story during hls a bsence and 

eir ast year in sc oo , and this year should We are livmg m a rt.me of g reat a nd far- I Scott Colleae. Tbe day for t.be "old hither rata and on more and Vlnet to play for him ; whlle Fred roes nboul. wUdly SPt:ndlna money 
prove n o exceptio n . It is regrettable that the reaching social changes. It is of the utmost im- roagle" is over. AccorcUDI to the more tnulparent pretexts. In tplte Perry pinch-hit for Mr. L1ttle. ~fo~u~ ~~e~~ln~~~~~ ~:~r:t~~~~~ 
habit of putting th ings o ff until the last m:... h l' fi d b d · I freshmen, the ideal c.U.peron wUl of the conYlctlon on the part of the People aathered from far and near tuklng the •tory away from him. 

... portance t at men qua 1 e y c ucatton, be a senlor who ls attracuve. Mit pubb &bat M UWe d M to watch Mr. Llttle thus compete " 
ute h as so pe rmeated mto our minds that we trainang, and standards of citizen ship shaU in- not too a ttractive, pretty, perbapl, Chlldc were me~· of the s:reme:t with Mr. Child. mak.ina a very col- Overman and Campbell come to 

neglect doing things so long, thereby irking terest themselves actively in seemg that the but not beautiful, wbo t.alU wbln twaor. IUIP&dona trew. orful spectacle which , alone, wu ~~asc:,~:~· ~on~~cn~~d t~~t::d~~; 
d b 

. . b 
6 

h b . b h b f h there 1a a lull in the converaaUon ........ Get!Qiar thouahl. to be worth the concea- l 1 d c 
everyo ne conceme , o va.uang any ene ts c anges n ow emg ro ug t a ou t are o r t e bet~een a alrl and her da&.t, and ODe DllbL Mr. CbUd'a wife said aion.a to sportarnanahJp that had e t e • ampbell scorns Overman 
chat the p ubl1c.uao n m ig h t oth erwase receive, better and that they sha ll not be of such a na- ~ :~o ~~~~ enter into the fun but ~ bUn, "I'd bat. to dltturb you. been made. ~:!.~~~~ P~~~~!~ the kiss that 
and lastly g~mng o urselves into a slothful and ture as wi.ll wo rk InJUry to those con cepts o f s•ft 0ncea benever. undltetr anyd~- dar~. but the aoulp over the pe- The two famJlles are eUU atarv-

ece h b A · 1 f 1 h d h f . .... ' more w Y an a~ ... -· cullar way In whlch JOU atve spur- inr. but they 10 prefer cheap pub- ICI llopaJoor RJd4's Araln I Ly-
unn ssary a lt. meracan 1 e t 1at ave atoo t e test o u me llve thAn the brl1ht YOWll th1nl kJua Jobl to men wbo play teMb Uclty to food that it taUt to bother rl Wedn day and Thursday> 

Says Editor M cCh esney, " StudentS will d o auccessfully. ahe It chaperoniJll. for JOU ta bqtD.o1na to emell.'' them. Mr. lJtlle and Mr. Chlld with WIUI m Boyd, Ocor11e Hayes, 

I 
• I ....._ ti h th h h t Ru ell Hayden. Lois Wilde, and 

an yt 1ing to morrow that they can possibly To remain on the sidt-lines at such a time llartm atarem . . • ' .-ve 00 Old tbat," Kr. Child ave, roua t e r bold step, re- othcrt. 

d d 
,. b npUed. talned their Impeccable rcputa-

tWOI to ay, citing roken ap pointments, is not the p art of good citizen ship, as both Mr. A Sultan at odds with hll harem "And rou will &dmJt.'' abe con- Uon.a as aentlemcn ot honor; and Wke rormer Hopnlona pictures 
la te appointments nn d general d1sregard of I Bryan and M r. H oover have sought to sh ow. :ought of a way be could IC&re !~~· "Th&

1 
t the whole farce ls tb~~!h tthhey no lonaer get any ex- ~c~t~~:~~~~~~~~e ~~rn~ ~~~~. •::: 

rim e. Even admittin rr , as he does, that the P assive acquicsc•nce 1n tile r u le of profess'aonal I He cauoht him a mo..... .... ...... parab Y atupid." ere_., ey derive even more 1 }{ 

f 
• ... 1 • - Mr. Child heaitated before pur- pleasure from seeina aomconc el ru • opalona·s o.ro bellcr than 

cost o having the p iccures taken seems to be p oliticians is not enough . 1 Which he frted in the house auiDI the aubJect. "You aee. my win for them, and by tl"lllna their the nveaage western; ao is t h la one. 
o ne of che main drawbacks, M cCh esn ey goes If we lenve it co the demagogues to run the Thus startlna the flrat Harem dear:• he beaan, "I cannot atop hlrellnra trom the aldellncs how ~opalonahcno~!;ldt Is tho foreman 

I I I b k 
. If Scarem. now bec&u.ee if I aave up payinr they ahould ha.ve played the aamo o a ranc . n h.., way to market 

o n co. exp nan r 1a t t 1e y~nr. oo ttse. costs np· country, wh at right have we to compla·1n 1•f tile Maryland Dtamondb'"k th 1e wllh a hca·d of cattle. he is faced 
I 

11. bl 1 f l - ... peop . no one would trade And the moat miraculous pat·L llh 
p rox•mare y ,.8.3 5 co pu IS,, o w ltch amo unt damagogues run it their wny? An arrive in ter- at my atore. They only buy from I ot all i.s lhat their t.cnnlt Is allll w a stam!X'de when an a va-

l 
11.4 00 f t1 ,.._ T Conte IJon bee f .a.m lnnchc cau!iCd by dynnmltlna by 

o n .Y 'I' • . c~mes out o te "-"'mpus ax, t"St in government is an uhllzataon o£ good When you ~;tie an exchar&~e me auae o my ...u in tenniS." i ood, clean amateur SP<>rl; the Lwo rustlers trlahtcns hl.s callle and 
wh tle ndverustng makes up but on e·sevcnth of Cl.tl· .... nsll l' p. T h,. .. cnnnot be S!'l'd too cmpltatt'· Th , h • "Do you mean to say," lhe ob- men are sUil mer~ly lndulflna in buries two humans. ca~MJdy ret-.... " ' .. ere t no onor \ ween Lhelvet Jected , "that you have noth101 recreation as a aldf>llne· and lh<' " 
the b udger, a nd ptctu res d1e remaander. cally.-From th e Roanoke T ime' of Novem- Just swipe what you Uke wo,,rth whlle to ~ell?" I malchet are still reaular'ly played cuea them, nnd later tricks the oul-

1 
And write what you please N thi th lllws out into the Opl'n ond d~'slroya 

\VIe h ope the cd1ror nicks by his inttnrion ber 14. •· 0 na ey want," he an- with Mr. Llt lle aald to bo on one them. with the aid of their 1 ad-
P. 8. Swlen from J . J . awered. "All they lite ls tennit." aido and Mr. Chlld on the o''"·r . "'"' e r'a alsler, for whom he has fallen. 

/ 
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Blue Is Second 
In Conference 
Cross Country 

Six W-L Seniors Close Gridiron Careers Tomorrow State Rivalries 
To Be Renewed 
This Week-end 

North Carolina Takes First 
Place In Meet At 

Chapel Hill 

OUTCOME OF MEET 
PLEASES FLETCHER 

Coach Is Satisfied With 
Display of Big Blue 

Harrien 
Climaxing a successful cross 

country season at Chapel HUl last 
Baturday, the Washlnaton and 
Lee Harriers captured second place 
In the Conference meet which was 
won by the undefeated North Car
olina team. 

Blll Hendrix of Carolina paved 
the way for his school's victory 
when be covered the five mile 
course in the fast time of 25:35.4 , 
The Conference record. set by Bill 
Morse of Duke last year was 25 :34, 
a difference of only one and four 
tenth seconds. 

Tarbeela VlctoriOUJI 

Big Six Title Depends On 
Tech-Keydet Clash 

In Roanoke 
The last games of the Blg Six 

schedule. to be played at tho end 
of this week. wUI see the renewal 
of many old and heated rivalries. 

Spot-light will be cen tered up
on the colorful V. M. I .-VIrginia 
Tech game at Roanoke. This game 
will decide the mythical state 
championship. 

The ancient Richmond-William 
and Mary classic to be played at 
Richmond will see the renewal 
of another old rivalry. 

GeDerals Have ChaDee 
Washington and Lee. at present 

runner up in state competition, 
still retains a chance to cop the 
state crown. Il the V. P . I . team 
supplys one ot the upsets which 
have become so frequent In the 
hotly contested raoe and defeats 
VMI. the Oenerals will end the 
year tied with the Keydets tor 
the championship. 

How distinctly the Tarheels out 
classed their opponents is shown 
by the fact that five of the first 
eleven men to finish were Caro
lln1ans. These five brourht the 
score to 27 for the victors, wh1le 
the second ranking Genert.ls pU
ed up 92 points 

Porky Dlckluon, Bob S,euard, AI S,anallllkl, WIU &oren, and Fraak Jones <no plctw·e of Bob White is available> 

Other games to be played this 
week-end put W-L against Mary
land. The eenerals succeeded John 
Hopkin's as Ma.ryland's traditional 
rivals when the Old Liners became 
too formidable for their tradition
al foe. nus game wtll be played 
at the Baltimore stadium. 

The University of VIrginia goes 
to Chapel H1ll to face the power-

The strong Davidson harriers 
were a close third with 97. Mary
land and William and Mary dead
locked for fourth with 100. Duke's 
score was 122 and N. c . State traU
ed far behind with 183. 

Fred Hardy, another Tarheel, 
broke the tape only twelve seconds 
after Hendrix. Jim Kehoe and 
Masen Cronlster of Maryland were 
third and fourth respectively. 

Captain Warren Edwards of the 
Generals finished twel!th when 
he led his team mates to the tape 
and turned In the best race of his 
career. Flash Harvey was next 
across the finish line for Wash
Ington and Le6 and was four
teenth . 

The other Fletcher pupils to 
score points for the Big Blue were 
Arthur Neilsen. Charley Prater. 
and Paul Darsle who were twenty
first. twenty-second. and t wenty
third In that order. 

Coach Fletcher stated that he 

was vtry much plealled with the 
showing that the team has made 
In the conference this year. He 
was or the opinion that the success 
was due to the fact that the squad 
was made up of well balanced 
and consbtant runners rather t han 
one or t w o oubtandlng stars. 

The order of th e first twenty
five to fln1&h were: 

1. Hendrix. Carolina ; 2 Ha rdy. 
Carollna; 3. K ehow. Maryland; • · 
Cronlster, Maryland ; 5. Marsh. 
W-M: 5. Crockett. Carolina: 7. 
Jones, Carolina; 8. Walker, David
son; 9. R oller, W-M; 10. Johnson, 
Duke; 11. Mauter. Carolina ; 12. 
Edwards. W-L; 13. Parcell. David
son; 1• . Harvey, W-L; 15. Trout
man, Carolina; 16. Ka.keley, Car
olina; 17. Woodward. Davidson: 
18. Hauser, Duke; 19. Hall, Caro
lina: 20. Peaslee, Maryland ; 21. 
Prater, W-L: 22. Mellsen, W-W; 
23. Darsle. W-L; 2•. Hunter. N. 
C. State; 25. Peterson. W-M. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wltb LEA BOOTII 

... Tile time has come when all &ood football employees will soon 
close up shop and the DIDs and the O'ten.Don will relinquish their 
choice seats out here on our llmb until the warm weather drives them 
forth aaain ... WUson field wtll look more like an emeraency landing 
field or somethJng Just as obscure until early spring ... today•s lle.SSion 
was the last for the Generals' grid forces and amJd the expected win
try blasts of Baltimore's Municipal stadium ao~mUme kinda early 
Thursday morning, no less than half a dozen boys l n blue will be sound
ing off for the last time ... nlce work, youse guys, and for pete's sake. 
don't turn pro-they really play for keeps ln that man's rame .. . 
<Note story elsewhere on this page concerning the seniors> ... but 
here's the saddest story of a ll : Tile manarers are the guys who really 
take It on the chin ... they take an annual unpremedita ted ducltlng In 
the swimming pool ... there's a real show for you, but don't get splash-
ed . . . the funniest thing we saw last year was Junior manaaer Bob 
Thomas shlverina under a driPPlni overcoat .. . It used to be tradi
tional to unmercifully hurl only the Junior manager Into the tank ... 
tha t wasn't enouah. The rolUckllli football players aren't aatlsfled with 
anything less than the whole crew ... we were wonderina Just where 
Cedi Taylor, "S&en" 8tenuon. et al. were gonna hide this afternoon 
... When big fellows like "Tbe O.Ch," DlneJ WU.Oa, Dlcll BoUMa•, 
Frank Jones. CharUe LJilH. and several other " Playful Pans'' come 
totether en muse to share some run at the expenae of the manaaerial 
statr, lt makes us think twice before we "haul wr.ter" for anybOdy ... 
c,. TwombiJ probably thinks the worst part of It Is that the bla fellows 
aren't content to throw others ln. they must m utiny against each other. 
wttb the net result a ducklnr !or the whole Bane. In muddy uniform, 
shoes. et al ... and we absolutely refuse to make any predictions on the 
ThanksiJivllli aame with Maryland ... no doubt, Baltimore and Wash
lnaton wUI have had their ftll of this unlveraUy m such Is possible> 
after Thursday. The freshmen have placed two strikes on the varsity 
before the latter oraanlzatlon ever tets there with too many strains of 
"Tbe Swtar" ftoatlna over Capital Hlll for hours while the "anti-lynch 
conrress" was trying to aet aome 1ood $hut-eye before they started 
LbeJr ftllbusterint Monday momlni ... 

... Nevertheless, the football spotllr ht Is fading out In many sec
Uons th is week ... Washlnaton and Lee students will do plenty of 
gallivanting around ... no small crowd wUl follow the home club Into 
Baltlmore to be admitted free ... many will truck over to Roanoke t-o 
see If the Oobblers can set the Generals up for a tie In the state race 
with the vaunted Keydels ... and there's a though t ... some few wlll 
Invade Phllly for the ever-colorful Army-Navy classic on Baturdny, 
while this corner Joins a few more. lncludina the eminent Lalrd Thomp
..... In thumblna down to Durham for the Duke-Pllt struaale, and we 
llincerely hope It 1a a struaale ... There Is quite a bit of speculatlnr 
around this campus on acvera l or these aames, but we st Ill can't see 
why so many are aeltlnl excited over Duke's proapects aaalnst those 
brulslna Panthers ... personally. we'l like to see the Duke boYS do It, 
Just to aaln prestiae for this conference to whlth we belona ... 

ao.e Bo•l BouDdTTtTT And here's another problem In which we are 
always Interested ... Callfot nla Is a sure-tlrc contestant to represent 
lhe w est coast conference thanx to a swaahbuckllng vanqulahlna act 
In the stanford aame ... but who'a 10nna make the trip? ... Just how 
much thtre ls to the rumor Utat Pitt will decline a POSSible bid Is be
yond thls second-auesser ... Fordham wLU not be the drawing card 
that the w est desires despite their rreaL record ... and Alabama's 
early-season powerhouee has been riddled on various occasions. al
thouah unbeaten to date ... But don't strike them otr your llsl. If they 
can ImpressivelY drive lhrouah an evidently arcnt Vanderbilt eleven 
this week, you cnn look tor lhe Fordhams and lhe Pitts to raise Pll.'nLy 
of sand over the whole set-up ... IL would have been much ahn pler If 
one or these clubs had scored on the other ... There Is no out.side 
"slepper" such as Columbia a few years back ... we ride wtlh the fa-
vorite. but In thiJ en , Juat who Is the ravorlte? .. . 

Note to athletic dept.: There were several lint class prep aames ln 
the state last week. lncludlna the classic John Manhali-Thomu Jef
ferson fracu In Richmond and the Woodberry-Episcopal tilt ... Gu' 
Tebell tWahoo coach) attended the former a mong a. crowd that twice 
outnumbered th aallcry at the Duke-W. and L. aame latA! ln October 
lD t.he ...,. IIWllum • • • 

5z1lmanski and W bite Out as Six Seniors End SoRphomoresF AnManswering 
'J equest or agen 

tul Tar Heels. North Carolina en
ters the game bearily favored to 
swamp the Vl.rgl.nla team. Indi
cations at tbe present time, how
ever , do not point towards a re-Football Activities at Balttmore; Jones, Rogers, of Varsity Basketball 

, k , , l . Eleven sophomores have come Contlnued on pare four 

S;hessa1 d and Dt~ tnson tn Last B ue Ltne-Up out this year as candidates for the r ., r position of Junior manaaer or baa-
_____________ __ • ketbaU, an office wb1ch Is given to COmpliments of t.be 

the most Industrious of the aopho-

1 M Wr d r Annual Thanbpving Tilt hls knee Is not completely recov- more managers at the end of e.ery Robert B. Lee &.mer Shop - es e s Wa'th T"""'l To Cl- ered as yet from the Duke game season. 
-·r ~ InJury. Roaers has served notice Ire Tile x ..... ~at for 

N C • Grid c ___ 
00 

... A. h ....... be d 1 M Ia d The men who have a ady ._ •• _ .. _,_ 
ame aptalns .;:JCU ..wo" e "'lU rea Y or ary n come out perform manaprl&l .. _ -

Thursday, and observers expect his duties every other day. This num- ·~~~~~=~~=~=~ 
When the ftna1 whlatle plerces performance then to be a fitting ber of men already out 1s divtded r 

Matmen Training For In· 
tramural Tourney To 

Begin Dec. 6 

tbe alr at Baltimore City Stadium cllmax to his football career. Into two sections. each of which 
Thursday to cloee this year's P'rallk Jones' knee ailment has reports tor work on alternate clays. 
Wasbington and Lee-Maryland kept him out of most ol the Gen- t th d t th J n1 

111LD11ED MUI.BR'S 
GIPI' IBOP 

football club. 1'ln1s will be written A e en o e year, a u or 
enls' action this year, but he is manager will be chosen. main11 

to the artdiron histories of a1x expected to close his football ca- for the etticiency wlth which he 
General athletes. reer at Washington and Lee by executed his Job; and an alternate-

With the openJng date drawlnl 'lbe annual ThaDJtsi1vlni Day start.&ni in the Maryland contest. 
nearer, the Intramural grapplers meetiDi of the Generals and the Prank prepped at AMA, where --.ic~o~n~t~ln~u~ed~o~n~p~a~a~e~t~our~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
entered in the all-UnlversltJ Tour- ad Llners will turniah the aett1na he was an outstanding tlan.lanan ........ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••+++++++++U+++ 
nament are enaagtnr In heavy for the rrtdlron swan IODiS of and captain of the team his last ... i 
dally drills over In Doremus Gym- C&pta!n Will Roters, Bob Spes- year there. At W-L he made hls : LONG DISTANCE RATES 

OS:~~teen ot the etr hteen squads ~r;,~~~· ~':":!~ = :::. =rv:e~~ ~= i Are Lowest After 7:00 p. m. and All Day SUDday ~ 
enrolled to date have chosen their Bob White. Because ot InJuries re- hls football success to flnlsb the <· 
captains, and under the watchful oelved durtna this fall's football -..,n by belnl chosen All-State : LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
eyes or these leaders practice bas ~~-~ •~.. s nsltl aad + 
been tolng orward. Tbe ams White wW be unable to participate pect1ni him to make a strong bid .. -r te 

cam_._... nma eDd. Many Blue foUowers were ex- i~,._~ ... ~+~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~·~·~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~• and their captains which have rea- in the ftnal lridlron battle of their tor All-SOUthern conference bon-
lstered so far are : ATO. Eddie Ax- Bli Blue athletic careers. ora this tall, had not h1s knee In-
ton ; Beta. Harry Crane: IYI'D, All LeUenDea t.erfered. Frank's loss in most of 
Prank Hankins, DU. Don Buck; 
KA, Jim Beale ; Kappa Sl(. Jim A reriew of tbe pipkin saaas of tbe pmes this season has dealt a 
Parkey: Lambda Chl, Sam Jones; these a1x veteran.a abows that they hard blow to Blue fortunes. 

When You Want a Good Mal mel Cordial Service 
c-ToTiae 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
MR. GOOD&\&-TIIB 8TUDIDIT8' FIUBHD 

Phi Delts, Paul Reed: Phl Gam, aU have won letters In football Bob Spessard also winds up his 
Bill Burns: ZBT. Mlrvln Luria ; during put seasons : Boters, Jooes, colleae football career against the 
Phi Psi. cwr Got! ; Phi Kappa Big, Syzmanalrl, and Speuard recelvina formidable Terrapins Thanksglv- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Max Breckenrldae; PI Phi, Picard monovams for two years of var- lni Day. Hls hel(bt has proved an r 
and Summerall, co-captat.nB; SAE. slty action previous to this f&ll . Invaluable asset In football. en- I 

hl 81 Chi d Coach Tex Tilson, under whom abllnt him to snaa passes or all 
John Me er ; gma · An Y t'---- seniors have deve'---d on White ; non-fraternity. Cbarlle ·- ...,... descriptions from the air. 
Prater; SPE. Charlie Blacldedle; tbe football fteld, yesterday ex- Bob won his letter. like Frank 
and PIKA, undecided. Any addi- preued h1s rearet that the artdlron Continued on page tour 
Uonal entries must alan up aome- careers of the a1x u Generala 
time tomorrow, Wednesday, 2tth. would be tenntnated the day after 
Compton Broders. wrestllnr man- tomorrow. 
aaer. stated yesterday. "They're a nuanty nne aroup of STUDENTS 

Patronize the Good Prolpec&s boys, and wUl be hard to replace. 
The tournament this year prom- They've been outstandina not only IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

as tar aa football ability aoes, but 
l.8es to be unusually rood-better, also from the standpoint or the 
ln tact. than any In recent years- loyal spirit and cooperation they 
for several reasons. In the ftrst 
place, wrestllna has been vowlnl have shown," 'nlsoo aald. 
In popularity all over the country, Repn' ..._. 
and Is especially well liked at W-L. Will Roters, captain of the team 
The success of the Blue and White thla year. his turned In some ex
matmen In recent years has stlm- ceptional performances durlna' h1s 
ulated Interest In the sport to a three seasons of varslty football at 
considerable extent around the Waahinrton and Lee. 
campus, and more and more boys A native of Petersburt. Virtlnla, 
have been trylna their bands at It, Wlll served as captain of the Pe
either with the squads or inde- tersburr Hlah. "Crimson Wave," 
pendently. Consequently, a large his senior year there, and also waa 
number of wrcstlln& fans and com- named as all-state hlah school 
petJtors arc eagerly looklna for- center. 
ward to thls tournamen t as their As a sophomore, Wlll was under
ftrst sight and lute of action In study to Ed (Buckahot> Beltz and 
the 1937-38 season. last year. his Junior year In school, 

The talent to be dlsplayed in he blossomed forth to maintain 
this year's event Is ln no way or- undisput.ed POUI8Sion of the pivot 
dlnary. The arnppllna abUity of polltlon. belnl choeen Honorable 
the bone-benders alated to appear Mention AU..State Cflnter at the 
on December 8 Ia a feature and end of the ,..r. 

Flnt National Bank Bldr. 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Food Prept~red to 

Please the 

Discriminati1J.g 

W. & L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT main attraction of the meet. The WIU baa pro¥ed a cap&ble lead-

card includes auch atalwarts u ~=r =as=eapt~t.a.l~~n~t.bla==y~e;ar=·~Al~th~o~ua~h~===========~ Jim Parkey. Kappa 81110& candi-
date tor the 145-pound berth on -

TINY TOWN TAVERN 
..f,_,._.y New and Modern Cabi1u 
Up-&cHia&e Rtltaurant.-Home-Cooked Foods 

Mr. and Kra. J . D. Harden. Owners and Operators 
aovn: 11-4 MILES NOaTH OF NATURAL BRIDGE, VA. 

~················ .... ·····• ................... . 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, tum.-, Vqiaia 

Suil1 M.Je To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

AU new Fall and Wiater Merch.adile. t~ aad Mal
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park aad Society Brand 

Clotha. floetooien aDd FrieDdly Shoa. 

r;;;·~::i~~nJry Zork Ck~~dry 
See our agenu concerning SPECIAL rata. All 

regular CUJtomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

•••••••••••••• 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Wrapping Supplies 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A pprui4te Your Patron11ge 

the varsity: 118-pounder Bob 
Summerall of PI Phi. who bas at
tracted attention at the varsity 
workouts lately; and Mehler, SAE, 
128, and Charlie Blackledae. BPI. 
118- also varsity aquadmen of 
note. In addition to these men are 
numerous freshmen, and contest
ants not ouL for the school teams. 
but formidable wrestler~ neverthe
leas. One rt-ason tor this nne array 
Is the broad scope or the eUrlbll
lty rule, and the fact that It was 
noL misin terpreted this year. as 
has happened occasionally in the 
pa.sL. 

THE ~~RNER r·······-ru~:::o:;·s;:;;··· ........ i 
Coal and Wood 

PboDe : Offtee aa4 l t.re, U 
Ooal Yatcl 117 

IIAlt.PE& • AGNOR, IDe. 

THE BEST BREAKFAST FOOD IN TOWN " Welcome1 Students Back To Lexington : 
Featuring l 

Hot Cakes- Country Sausage - Fried Apples i Pens, Packard Electro Shaver and 
Give Us a Try It's Real H ome Cooking i+ New Stamped Stationery 

Prictt 15c to 45c ; 
Prepared by Mr. Chaplin, former H omestead Steward ~ t PhotJe 41 17 West Nelson St. : 

~------------------~ .~ ........ ~~~~ .......... ~ .. 4·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··· ....... t ............................................... t 
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Calyx Staff Is 
Renewing Drive 

Students May Enter Orders 
For Calyx At Reduced 

Price 
Students who have nol subscrib

ed to the campus tax will be able 
to enter orders for a 1938 Calx a t 
a reduced price or five dollars up 
to Christmas vacation, Murat Wil
lis, business manager, said today. 
In previous years individual cop
ies have sold for six dollnl'S. 

In announcing the new plan, 
Willis said : ''Wilh the reduced 
number of campus taxes pnld this 
year, there are many students who 
probably want to get a Calyx. We 
are wiJUng to give t hese men the 
benefit or a lower pr1ce now so thnt 
we will be able to estlmatc more 
accurately how many books we 
will requlre next sprlng." 

Wlllis said that the drive, which 
gets underway this week, will be 
conducted by members ot the 
Calyx business staff among the va
rious fraternities on the campus. 
He pointed out that after the 
Christmas holidays, the price for 
Individual copies will Jump back 
to the normal rate of slx dollars. 

Week Finishes 
Big Six Games 

Continued from page three 

pit.lon of the 59-14 fiasco ot last 
year. Roanoke faces Klng at Bri.s
tol to round out this weeks play
ing schedule. 

The Keydets, needing only a 
victory over Tech to get undisput
ed possession of the state title. 
have defeated William and Mary 
Virginia and Richmond, W-L, 
1936 holders of the title and this 
year's runner-ups have defeated 
a ll the teams which VMI has 
beaten but lost to VPI. Tech has 
trounced Virginia but lost to Rich
mond and William and Mary in 
surprise defeats. The set up this 
year is the same as last year when 
a heavUy favored VMI needed to 
down Tech tor the championship 
crown. The scrappy Tech team, 
behind some brilliant llne work 
defeated their favored rivals In 
what amoun ted to a maJor upset. 
8-0. 

Bir Sis Ratlnr• 

THI! RING-TUM PHI 

Famous Alumni Watch Generals In Action 

Lett to rigbf: Governor-elect James II. Price, Governor Peery, and Conrreaman CUJrord Woodrum, VIr
ginia statesmen watching a recent Washington and Lee football game. 

Generals Meet Maryland T erps 1937 Football Roster 

W-L Societies Seniors Play 
Name Pledges In Last Game 

<Continued rrom page 3> 

Seventy-two Freshmen and 
Upperclassmen Join 

Two Societies 
Monday, November 29, has been 

set by the Literary Societies as t.he 
date on which initiations or new 
members w111 be held. This action 
was taken a t last night'!! meeung 
of the Forensic \Jruon held m 
Payne Hall. 

Jones,. as a reserve end h1s sopho
more year. 'I b;s year Boo has de
veloped mio a smooth.ly-lunctton
mg nankman. lie has managed to 
stave otf the inJW'Y bugaooo that 
nas barra.ssed Jones and Bornes. 
i:ie has become a good delen8lve 
end, and thiS makes ms pass-snag
mg abilitY loom all the more larae. 

AI Syzmanski has had the 
Loughest lund ot luck for his last. 
year ot collegiate football. After 

In the absence of P1·otessor nls work in the early part of the 
Franz Lund, acting cha1rman, season lndlcated that h is flnal year 
Hugh Avery took the chair ana of gridiron action would be his 
plloted the Unlon through a maze oanner one, AI received a broken 
ot motions, amendments, ana Jeg in the bruising Kentucky 
counter-amendments wh1ch woula , ame, thus temlinatlng his actlvi
have baffled th e most experlencea ~les. 
parllament.arlan . The meetlng took AI came to w -L after mating 
place in Payne Hall, because the 
key to the re~r room used by an impressive record at Yonkers 
the Union waa ml.saln.a. .Wgh. He made his first varsity let

ter here two years ago, and his 
Discuaalon ol a proposed set of play has improved by leaps and 

by-laws tor the Union took up the oounds since then. Al's loss since 
main part ot th e meetinl. Four ar- the Kentucky game this season has 
Ucles were accepted with but. min- mdeed been dlfllcult !or Blue tor
or cbanaes. It 1.s elCJ)eCted that tbe tunes to susta.in, and be will be 
en tire set will be approved wlttun missed on Wilson Field 1n the fu-
tbe next t ew weeks. ture. 

Names ot the IJterary SOciety Bob White 1s another glaring 
Pledies follow : victlro of the only too well-known 

In Thanksgiving Day Contest 
Graham-Lee pledaes are: Jack inJury Jinx. He made his letter 

Altln, Jr., Henry Baker, Bayard last year as a reserve back, and 
Berghaus, Gus Bernd, Hugh Best, each performance be turned in on 

Name- ~e ~~· ~io Y~. P:s. ~t Jac~;:U~. Fla. William Bona, Paul Brown, Wll- the glidlron this year represented 
~~:::!t':c~d~~·::: ~9 209 6 2 T 55 Leesburg, va. llam Buchanan, Carl Burleaon, J r ., improvement over the preceding 

19 185 6-9 1 B 7 Newberry, S. C. Edward Crook, LeCompte Davl.s, one. He had just about earned the 
Continued from page one Jones. whose inJured knee bas kept Ralph Baker · · · · · 20 184 5-11 1 o 4 Virginia Beach. va. H.obert Espy, Fred Farrar, Paul title of "regular" this season when 

Ia boys, Rogers balling from Pet- him out most of the season. Both Robert Barr · · · · · · 20 200 6-1 1 T 22 Petersburg, Va. Oourdon, Jr., Walter Harrod, Ma - along came th.e Virginia game, in 
ersburg, Jones from Richmond. boys are seniors. Dick Boisseau · · · · 20 185 6-4 2 E 34 Louisville, Ky. cauley Howard, Edward Hunter , which Bob received a knee inJury 
and Spessard from Roanoke. Joe Ochs1e, another candidate Bill Borries• ..... 2 180 5-11 2 G 17 Toledo, 0. Jr., Harvey Kibing, Joe LYkes, J r., which was bad enough to keep hlro 

AI Syzmanski, husky tackle who tor the all-star teams, will be Bill Brown• ...... 2~ 170 5-10 2 B 77 Clifton Forge, va. Matthew McClure, Allen Macu- out of the remaining games thl.s 
received a broken leg 1n the Ken- at left tackle. Ochsle's pep and :!~~~~~~~~~ : 20 240 6-2 3 T 36 LittleRock, Ark. lay, John Martlre, Kenneth Mox- season. 
tucky game, and Haskill Dickln- spirit have meant a lot to t he 155 5-7 2 B 88 Washington, D. c. ley, William Moraan, Samuel Bob's steady improvement has 
son, another tackle. will be among team throughout the season. Dick Don Dunlap• · · · · · 

2~ 170 5-11 2 E 21 Fort Smith , Ark. Pruitt, Jr., Robert Penick, Alex been not~worthy. His constant 
those to graduate in June. Boisseau, freshman captain last Birnie Harper• · · · 

1
9 150 5-10 1 B 40 Louisville. Ky. Robertson, J r., Richard Saunders. hard play bas been a feature of 

Maryland will offer a powerful year and on the mylblcal all-state :~!so;o~~ ·:: ~9 170 5-11 1 B 99 Mt. Pleasan t, Mich . Jr., Paul Shultz, Marion SlDlon, the Generals' attack this year, an d 
shit ba kfi ld bin frosh team, wlll handle the other 2 165 5-10 2 B 66 Mt. Ple"•ant, Mich . Paul Slocumb, Joab Speight, Jr., will be missed in the Maryland and ty c e com e Roy Hogan · · · · · · 1 _, Charles Thalhimer , William Tor-

against the Generals, featuring tackle posL. Bob Howard ...... 19 165 5-10 1 B 12 Lynch, Ky. rington, J r., Herbert Woodward, 
the work or Jim Meade, triple- Bill Brown, a Junior from Toledo Merton Hov.rard" .. 20 207 5-11 2 B 23 Oroya, Peru J r ., Brooks Young, Herbert Fried-
threat hal!back who is nearly cer- Ohio, and Dorsey Wilson, whose Jim Humphrey ... 18 145 5-8 1 B 3 Cedar Bluff, Va. man, Eddie Waar, J r., and John 
tain lo win all-southern confer- place-klcklng against WUltam Frank Jones• . . . . . 21 205 6-2 2 E 32 Richmond, Va. Weathers Jr 
.mce honors. and Mary meant a 14-12 vic- John Katley ..... 21 150 5-9 2 B 1 North Adams, Mass. ' · 

Frank DeArmey, Charlie Weld- tory for the Big Blue. will start Bob Long• .... .. . 20 170 5-9 2 B 10 AbUene, Texas Th~ hse:~d by Waahlnaton 
Inger. and Skotnlckl will round at the guard posts. Charles Lewis ..... 19 170 5-10 1 G 41 St. Albans, W. Va. are P r • Jr., Francia Bry-
out the formidable Old Liner back- Either CapLain Will Rogers or Kelly U tteral ..... 20 200 6-1 1 o 24 Ashland, Ky. an, Sttephen Campbell, J r .. Mit-
field. Maryland wUI have Smith his fraternity brother. Charlie Mervin Luria ..... 19 1811 11·9 1 E 20 Reading, Pa. chell Disney, Lodae Evans, Wil-
and Budhoff at ends. Abarlono and Lykes, w111 start at center. Rogers Charles Lykes• ... 20 190 6-2 2 c 6 Houston, Texas liam F1ttipolcl1, Donald Oodehn, 
Brown at tackles, Wolfe and Sur- has been on the inJured list since Tom Moses ....... 18 195 6-2 1 c 28 Gary, w. va. Egmont Horn, E1nest Echols, Rob-
gent a t guards, and Walton at cen- the Duke game and Lykes has J oe Ochsie• ... ... 21 190 6-2 2 T 25 Patterson, N. J . ert Hudson, Jr., Franklin Hynson, 
ter. been holding down his position. Shack Parrish• . . . 20 175 6· 1 2 0 18 Paris, Ky. Homer J ones, Jr., William Kibler, 

Harrison Hogan and Ray Craft Washington and Lee. although Will Rogers• <o> .. 23 177 6 3 c 29 Petersburg, va. Jr., Fritz Knuat, Harry Kincaid, 
will start at the halfback posts tor the fil'st string offers a formid- Bob Spessard• .... 21 220 6-7 3 E 35 Roanoke, va. Tom McCutcheon , Tom Martin , 

game. 
The game Thanksgiving D&y w111 

also bring to a close the pigskin 
activities of Haskell <Porky) Dick
Inson, 230-pound giant tackle. A 
reserve la.st year. Porky sbowed 
great improvement over his per
formance as a sophomore, an d the 
aid his bag frame gave the Gener
als' cause won h1m n. letter. 

Porky should nnsh his football 
at W-L by seeing action agalnst 
Maryland, and his presence will be 
missed on Wilson Field in the fu
ture. Washington and Lee. Hogan, a able array, will be woefully weak Francis Sugrue ... 19 185 6 1 G 16 Naugatuck. conn. Murrell Matthews, J r ., Cllft'ord 

Pet. flashy sophomore star, bas been in reserves, especially in the line. Al Szymanski• .... 21 193 6-2 3 T 19 Yonkers, N. Y. Muller, Jr., John Perry, Preston 
1.000 showing steady improvement The game a t Balllmore will be RQnald Thompson . 19 155 5-10 1 B 5 Rock~1lle c •r, N. Y. Robert.a<>n, Bert Schewe!, Dick 

Teams W. L. 
V. M. I .......... 3 0 

.750 throughout the season. It was his a ga la &!fair. Both sides have Jack warner ... .. 19 170 6-1 1 E 13 Tuscaloosa, Ala. Snyder, Jack Staley, J oe Street. For Good :md Fancy Food 

.500 last Quarter 36 yard touchdown femmine sponsers, selected by the Bob White .. ..... 22 160 8-1 3 B 11 Mexico, Mo. Tom Tuley, Cllntc>n Van Vliet, 
W. and L ........ 3 1 
V. P. I ........ . . 2 2 

.333 dash that brought about the de- alumni, and all Washington and Dorsey Wilson• .. . 22 220 6-1 2 B 33 Versallles, Ky. Benton Wake1leld, Jr., Harry 

.250 feat of Willlam and Mary last Lee students w111 be admitted free ------------,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I Wood, Jr., BumleJ Wllilanuon , 
Richmond . . . .. . 1 2 
Virginia .. .. .. .. 1 3 

come to 

.250 week. Craft, whose passing and of charge by merely showing their Earl Morvan, Jr., Paul Muldoon. 

running have been among the campus tax cards. The seats will Ochst·e Named D""'-..an ::d=J=am=ea=Cu=nnin==a=h&m==· ===~===========: 
w. and M ....... 1 3 McCOY'S GROCERY 

General's blg threats this year , be in section K . 1n the center of ....... ,. 

Phi Delta Phi Selects will hold down the other halfback the huge Baltimore stadlum which All-SC Tackle iJ.. ~~·: 'GJ post. Both boys are potential all- seats a round 75,000 persons. _ • _ 
Officers For New Year st&te backs. WBAL, Baltimore radio station, 

Phi Delta Phi, honorary law Bobby Lolli. blocking and run- will carry a pre-game re&ume Continued from pare one • 
fraternity, has announced the nJ.ne back from Abilene, Texas, Wednesday nigh t. at 6:15. The the Blue and White 110 rar thla sea-
election of oftlcers and its pro- will start &t fullback and Jim Hum- same, originally scheduled to be son. 
rram for the current year. One pbrey, 145 pound sophomore, will broadcast, will not be on the alr. Joe's bulldos tactica h&ve ren
otficer , Bob Hutchlrulon, was re- probably sta rt a t quarterback . The The Washington and Lee team, dered the right side of the line 
1 ted to fill the omce of secre- whole W-L backfield will return with the whole squad malting the virtually Impassable for enemy ball 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 
e ec to school next fall . trip, will leave tomorrow afternoon carriers. while otrenaiveJ.y he baa 
ta.ry. The new president Is Vaugh- Bob Spessard star pass-receiv- and will stay at t.he Lord Balti- consistently knocked gaps in op- Coca-Cola Bottling Worlu 
an Beale, and Cassel Adamson is er w111 start at 'left end. Spessard more hotel. posing lines to aid the Big Blue ~===========~ treasurer . · f th ' i t th A program tor the year has been who won nation-wide ame on e Any students go ng o e game backfield. Ochsle was even starred 

tU d which Includes lectures basketball court during the past and wishing bumper cards adver- in one of th e Tex Tllson'a plays in 
ou ne • season has been one or the main- Using It are requested to see Cap- whlch he took the ball on a re
by several prominent speakers and stays ~f the General's line all year. taln Dick Smith in his office to- verse and plunKed for gains aa a 
an arranaement with the Phi AI- At the right flank w111 be Frank morrow. converted ball carrier. 
ph& Delta for a series of appelate -------------------- ----
briefs. It Is hoped that tbeSie 

Bftaklut For Two 

Thorour hbrcd Pedlp-eed 

Peklnrese Puppies For Sale 

PIIONE 343 arauments will afford practice to 
members or both fraternities. VIP A To Meet 

Here On Dec. 4 

100 W-LStudents Attend 
Parly At Mary Baldwin Jlromy Hamilton has Just start- •===========:i ed a new poUcy in hla breakfasts + 

at the Corner Store. Up to eleven 
o'clock breakfast of ergs, hot 
cakes. or friend apples wUl be 
served for prices up to torty-ftve 
cents. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIM£8 TODAY 

EDDIE CANTOR 

Ali Baba Goes 
To Town 

TIIURSDAV · FRIDAY 

IREN DUNNE 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 

High, Wide 
and Handsome 

LYRIC-WED.-T II R , . 

WILLIAM BOYD 

Hopalong 
Rides Again 

LYRIC-FRIDAY 

Wild Money 
with 

Edw. Everett H orton 

Continued f rom paae one 

aer of the Cadet. bas charge or ar
ranaements for the Natural Bridie 
trip and will be assisted by James 
Fishel. one of tbe managing edit
ora of the Ring-tum Phi. 

George Goodwin, also a mana
atnr editor ot the Rins-tum Phi. 
will edlt a special convention issue 

I ot the paper with Handley, Nich 
olson, Fishel, and the Slama Della 
Chi Pledges ass1st1ng. 

Bob Watt, fraternity editor of 
the Calyx, is chairman of lhe com
mittee on printing the convention 
literature. He wlll be assisted by 
Mathews Or1111th. 

Glenn T . Foust, business mama
aer of the Bomb, is chairman or 
the committee on obtaining lead
ers for group discussions and wlll 
be assisted by Seth Baker, presi
dent of Slama Delta Chi. 

H ouse Parties Planned 
By Twelve Fraternities 

For Next Two Weeks 
Twelve house parties have been 

scheduled for December. Six fra· 
temltle. &re planning affalra on 
the fourth, and alx more wlll fol
low on the eleventh. 

The hosts for the first week-end 
will be the Lambda Chill, tho Kap
pa Slss. the Phi Della, the Phi 
Oarm. the PI Phis, ond Lh ZBTs. 
ThL" portles tor the eleventh nrc 
being eponsored by the SPE'a, 
t ho DU'11, the KA'II, the Phi Kaps, 

I 
the PI KA'a, and the SAE'I. 

The Delta and t he Phi Pels held 
partt~s Ia L werk-end Tho South
' rn r oll,.r-lnns pla\'Cd nt the Drl-
ta Tau Delta event, and a eolor
td band rrom IUc;hmond rhyth 
mlzcd at the Phi Kappa Pal dance. 

About. 100 Wash ington and Lee 
students t.ook advantage of lhe In
vitation extended by Mary Bald
win Colleae to attend the open 
house held between 8:30 and 11 - ----------
Friday night. Thls was a much 

MILLER & IRVINE 
Cleaning and Pressing Shop 

11 1 W. WashinGton St. 
Opposite tbe Datda lu 

larger crowd than exPected. 
Although there waa no dancing. 

everyone circulated around. met 
new people, and enjoyed them
selves to the utmost. A few tables 
of bridae were in progress for those 
who preferred 11 QUiet evening. The 
others amused themselves by chat
ting, singing, or Just mingling 
around. 

Five W-L students, Compton 
Broders, Cccll Taylor. Charles 
Hart, Jack Dear, nnd Seth Bn.ker, 
were In the recelvlna line. 

Call Is Issued 
For Managers 

Continued from paae lhrce 

mann11cr will be named on the 
same buls. 

Alrc dy out a rr C Turner of PI 
KA. B. Dunn or Phi Delta Thrta, 
n Hutchcn on of Kappa Alpha , 
C Green or Della Tau Delta. J 
Willis of PI KA . D . I ly of Beta 
Theta PI, w Carllon of Kappa 
Sl~rma . L. Spauldlna of Kappa Sla
mn.. c 01 haroon of Phi Gamma 
0 Ita, E. noH of D<:lla Upsilon, 
and J . Sutherland of Sigma Chi. 

In r.plte of the lnraP number of 
cnndldntcs, a rew more- men nro 
I'XJ){'Cted to rcp<nt M candidate! 
Cor the p?qltlon within the next 
week . 

Thl' ntna-tum Phi will bt' issu<'d 
as u~ual the Frldoy otter the 
Thank.qlvlna holldaya. 

NATU~AL B.~IDC( 
HOTIL WOILD 

DINING •OOM ' 
COTTAGII ' 

corr11 sMOP ~ 

WOMDU 

We specialize in Pressinr Eve· 
runa Gowns. Also Men's Eve
nina Clothes. Suits made to 
measure at reasonable prices. 

Phone 193 
Alteratlont Doae a.a.oaa~t)J 
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KEEP YOIIR 
CHIN IIPI 

:You'U,.... 10 Itt ... ,bod, 
... yollt IIIW de U lc'1 081 of 
our Anowa. 

Arrow dee ... .... &ae.c Ia 
chit maa'a toWD. Panama are 
nwerulhw • • • colon aprlptl, 
• • • and aU des are resllleo&J' 
taUot.d co c:wt» wriakJ.I.Dt. 

Arrow Shirts 
rn all the New Patterns 

Glove and Scarf Seta 
Argile H and-made 

HOSE 

See Our New 
lirurt, Schaffnerand 

Marx 

T wo-way 

TopCoat 
Haruen Gloves 

Fur-Lined 

Tolley's 
Toggery 

: ARROW TIES i 11 Gall 11.50 The CoUege Man'• Shop .. .............................................. . 

KROGER ' S 
Try Ua For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
1M North Main Street 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

Comforltlbl~ Rooms and Good Food 

McCRUM'S 
Soda Fountain and Grill 

Breakfast 

Luncheon 

Dinner 

7 AM to 11 AM 

12M to 2 PM 

6 PM to 8 PM 

"ExceiJ~,., Shalt~s, Sodas and Sundaes" 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Call75 

McCRUM'S, INC. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


